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i DIGGS NOT GUILTY

IN PERGERY CASE

Hl ' Defendant of Wnlte Slave Hearing
BBT Secures Acquittal In San
BBJ' ! Franclico.

Francisco, Stpti 17 Maury I.!8nn former state urchltcct, and at- -

Charles I). Harris of Sacra- -

BBJ r . inunto were found not guilty liy n

BB 'i Jury In tlio United States d atrlct
BBj court lato today of subornation of
BB perjury In connection with tlio Dlggs- -

BB Camiicttl whlto slave caso.
BAk J Tho Jury wns out an hour and thlr- -

BB Vr minutes. None of Its members
BH would discuss the verdict nfterward.
BBi Ncltlier defendant attempted to con- -

BBY coal his elat on whllo tho Judgement
was rendered. For the first tlmo In

f lx ueekB was thero ovldcnco of gen- - i

BB; ulnc happiness at tlio table whore
BBft loroo defendants have sat In trials

BE tllat att acted nntloii-wld- attention.
BBMj Today's acquittal closes tho series
BBM of cuseH resulting from tho elopement

BB ) i from Sacramento to Ilciio of Maury I
Dlggs, F. Drew Camnetti, Marsha

BBS Warrington and Lol.i Norrls with the
BBS j resultant nrrcst of Dlggs apd Caml- -

BB acttl and their conviction of violation
V or the Mnnn whlto slave act.

Hl i Chcrles H. Harris was Dlggs' at- -

BBMi torncy In private matters before the
BBmI Reno escapade. After tho arrest of
BBS Dlggs and C&mlnettl, tho government
BK alleged Harris and Dlggs made an
BBM! attempt to Influence Miss Warring- -

BBk I Ion to tell a story about tho affair
BBS (hat would exonerate tho two men.
Bftw Ulggs and Camliiottl will bo sentslnc- -

BBk fd tomorrow by Judge Van Fleet for
Bftf their conviction of tho Mann act. Mo- -

BBj t'ons for new trials will bo made, nnd
BH In the event of tho'r dejnlnl by tho
BB ' court, appeals will be taken.

BB vor.:UAr: 'inds
BHj PEARL NECKLACE
BBk
BBn Famous $650 003 Tope :f Gems Stole
BSff July 16, Wl Be In Owners

! I HjnJa Seen

BBJ London, S3pt K A workman this
BB morning fcuud on a s'deualk practt- -

BBj cally tbo entire ncii' n?tklnce valued
HHJ at $030,000 wli ni wi3 s'.clen on July
Bfl lc while In t by mnll from Paris
BBJ to London.

BB The man was going to work In

Bfl Highbury a iior'iern 'lis -- let of I.on
BBj don, when no nultced the marls ly
BBB '"K In a liap. Oi p;ch!n;; them up
BB ho found thero wro llfty-elgh- t. He
BBJ tk them to tho nearest police sta- -

PPj Hon, whero thoy wcro at once roc- -

PPJ ognlzed as part of tho famous neck- -

BBl lacs from which only ono pearl Is
BBJ now missing.
BB On September 2, flvo men, throo
BB Kngltshmen and two Austrlans, wcro
PBj wrested when trying to dlsposo of
BB tsomo of tho pearls In London. They
BB oru Relieved by tho pollco to belong

to a notorious International gang of

thieves.
A reward of $50,000 which was of-

fered for tho return of Jewels, will
probably go to the workman.

Tho necklace, said to bo tho moat

valuable In the world, was In transit
between two dealers when stolen
Humor lndlcnted that It was destined
for Mrs. W. K. Vandcrbllt.

Tho workman who foifcid tho Jow-el- s

said that they were care'.e.iM

wrapped In n pleco of t'ssuo paper,
which he said ho first kicked.

Tho necklace was originally com-

posed of CI graduated pearls weigh-

ing altogether 1,250 grains. The cen-

ter pearl weighed over 47 gTalns.
Tlio string of pearls wero fastened by
n diamond simp of raro workmanship.

The robbery of the necklace from
tho registered mafl was carried out
lai a very clever manner. The pos-

tal seals did not appear to havo been
disturbed In nny way but when It was
opened It was found to contain only
pieces of French sugar.

Later todny tho packago of pearls
found by tho workman was taken by

blm Vti company with a number of
detectives to pollco headquarters at
Scotland Yard, whero Max Hayer tho
diamond merchant, who owns them
was waiting and Immediately Identi-

fied them.

CHECKS ALLEGED TO
EXCEED DEP03IT8

American Fork Man Said to Have
Shown More Greed Than

Cash; Arretted

I'rovo, Sept. 16. Harry Robinson
a young American Fork mnjn, Is hold
at Lognn by Sheriff J. H. Barker
of Cache county for .Sherllf Henry
East, nnd today Deputy Sheriff C.
H. Clark left for Logan to bring Rob-

inson to Provo. The charge against
Robinson Is .Issuing checks knowing
thnt he had Insufficient funds In tho
bank to meet thorn. Ho has, tho of-

ficers declare, Issued several checks
In different parts of tho county and
adjoining counties on the People's
bank of American Fork, whero he
made a $7 deposit before Issuing tho
checks. The check which Is made
tho basis of tho complaint Is f,.r
J1S.9C, issued August 28, In favor of
tho Schotleld Automobile companv of
th s city, and tho complaint Is signed
by Thomas L. Schofleld.

GERMAN RADICALS
TALK OF STRIKE

Jena. Germany, Sept. 1C The
"general strike" as a political wea-
pon, ns It was employed last April in
Holglum and at earlier periods In

Franco nnd Russia, was tho subject
of a warm and extended debato in
tho Socialist convention horo today.
It found few friends hs a measuro for
Immediate use.

Tho falluro of tho Socialists to
gain substantial)- - at tho last election

' for tho Prussian diet and the evident
Impossibility of their doing so under
tho oxlstenco cdndltlons of the Prus-

sian franchise, led to the debate.
Tho radical sect on demanded that

tho Oermofis should start H light on

similar lines to those which wore
successful in Delglum. A resolution
was introduced by the central com-

mittee, which approved "In principle"
of such a step, but held that the time
is not ripe for It.

The resolution was passed after
supporting speeches had been mado
by Eduard Iiernsteln, Oeocgo Lede- -

l)oii3, Phllllpp Scheldmann, Eduard
Dhvld and other leaders. Dr. Karl
Llebknocht declared that a political i

strike at the present moment would
bo n catastrophe.
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PB F, ?"I i Have you any Compound InterestI working for you?
PB Weekly savings if deposited regularly, at this bank,
BB will grow to these surprising figures:

1 $5.00 A WEEK
H In I ytic 5163.62

M i In 2 years $538.80
M ' In 3 years $825.22

'' In 4 years $1123.16

In 5 years $1433.14

I In 10 years $3252
I In 20 yrs. $8070
PB '; If you have been earning money for some time but

R have not yet seriously considered this matter of saving,
B' sit down now and figure out how much you would be

PB worth today if you had saved 10 to 25 per cent of your

PB income from the beginning, and had deposited your sav- -

PP ' ings where they would have been at work with the aid

PB of that tireless worker
I COMPOUND INTERESTH WHY NOT BEGIN NOW? One dollar is enough to

H open an account with this bank.

I Farmers & Merchants
I

'
Savings Bank

BjI l wan. . UTAH
:

YOUR BANK
M i LJ

Sickly children need White's Cream
Vormlfugo. It not only dostroys
worms, if thero bo any, but It acts as
a strongthonlng tonic In tho stomach
and bowols. Prlco 25c per bottle.
Sold by Rlter Bros. Drug Co. Advor-tlsomon- t.

I THE I
ll Utah Agricultural College I
!; Is in a better position than ever before in its history to take jl I
i care of all young people that desire education of that sort I: I
i: that will make them competent to do the world's work. II I
j: Its faculty has received additions .that make it stronger than II I
I: ever, Additions to buildings and many other improvements jj S&

have been made during the summer, which will provide II I
more room for Class, Shop and Laboratory work. I

!; Although the regular first year's high school work has been eliminated, the College has !' I
i; provided for the many hundreds who do not wish to take regular high school work before I
i; entering College. Any person over 18 may enter the d "Practical Courses" which 'I I
! will prepare them in Agriculture, Home Economics, Commerce, and Mechanic Arts. Any :

; .person under 18 may enter these' courses who has had two years of high school work, '! S
! These courses arc especially designed to fit a young man or a young woman for practical ;! I

work on the farm, in the home, in business, or the shop. ! B

PR7QTIQ7L COURSES jj 1
(Open without examination to all over 18 years of age and those under 18 with two years I

of high school work) I
AGRICULTURE

"
COMMERCE ;j 1

Agronomy English H
Horticulture Business Correspondence I
Veterinary Science - Accounting

Poultry , Stenography
Typewriting

Animal Husbandry Physical Education IIrrigation Commercial Arithmetic B
Dairying Economics I

MFfUANlP AD TO t I
1 Domestic Art ' Carpentry, Forging, Machine Work $ 1

Domestic Science O DEGREE BOURSES I
Sanitation - (fr the Degree of Bachelor of Science) i I
Accounting ' n Agriculture

n Home Economics 5Phv 'ol pv
. In Agricultural Engineering $ IArt " In Commerce 1, I

I Gymnasium Work In Mechanic Arts i I
English ' In General Science I

A
i! Work Begins Tuesday, September 23rd

HOW ABOUT THAT

OLD MACHINE?

It your sewing machlno Is out of
order don't throw it away and buy a
new one, call up E. N. Stone. Ho
will fix your machinery satisfactory
or It will not cost anything. E. M.
Stone, 393 West Third North,- - phone
337J. Advertisement. , if

Any skin Itching Is a temper test- - Ier. Tho more you scratch tho worse BJ
it Itches. Doan's Ointment cures BJ
piles, oczema any skin Itching. At BJ
all drug stores. Advertisement. H

EXTRACTS IN TUBESi It mThe Oak Confectionery, 25 North j , 9J
I Main, Is now handling Extracts BJ

fn Tubes, formerly told by Mr. J BJ
8. 8. Havens, but who hat now BJ
discontinued. i H
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BcaistoowHEN Placed In OurBank I
THERE IS ONLY ONE THING FATHER I
TIME ADDS TO THAT'S MONEY IN I
the bank. He tears down most everything M
else, but keeps building up money. Be w
prepared, so that he may add to yours. I
RrstNationalBank I

.1
1 LOGAM; UTAH; B

OFFICERS!" H
Capital, (100,000. 00; Surplus, $17,000.00; Deposits, $525,000.00 H

President, THOMAS 8MART, Cashier, ALLAN M. FLEMINO BB

Vice Preit. iOHN H. ANDER80N" Ant. Cashier H. E. 6ROCKETT M
r' PBM

'
FEDERAL SUGAR 8TOCK

TAKEN FROM BOARD

Now York, Sept. IB The stock- - I

holdsrs of the "Federal Sugar Itefln- -

lng company at a meeting this after- - i

noon unanimously requested that tho
stock of tho company bo withdrawn
from quotation on the New York
Stock Exchange. In a statement

this action, C. A. Spreckels,
president of tho corporation, said:

We think that the stop which has
been taken is proper, Inasmuch as our
stock is not ajll alive on the exchange
and more Important still, the detailed
reports which tho stock xchatago asks
us to make would divulge to' our com-
petitors the workings of our refinery.
Wo do not care to make public hnd
thus give to our competitors the bene-
fit of tho details of our manufactur-
ing costs, purchhses, salts, etc. We
would add that there have been no
stfles of either the common or prefer-
red stock on the exchange for over a
year and during tho past four years
transactions on the exchange have
been less than ono hundred shares of
each kind per year.

THOU8ANDS E8CORT
SULLIVAN'S BODY TO

LAST RESTING PLACE

Statesmen And Bowery Bums Join In
Paying Tribute to Late

Congressman

New York, Sept. 15. "nig-Tim- "

Sulllvan pessed. through the streets
cf tho east sldo for .the last time
today. His body was' taken to the
old Cathedral of St. Patrick n quar-
ter of a mile from the rooms of tho
association bearing his name, where
It hfjd Iain In state sneo Saturday
afternoon. Tens of thousands of' men
and women from every part of New-Yor- k

had gazed on his features thero
and a throng such as only tho cast
side can furnlssh followed the body
today to tho cathedral and to Its last

'resting place In Calvary cemetery,
Brooklyn.

A delegation of congressmen, h'ehd-e- d

by Representative Klnkhead of
Now Jersey, led "tho mourner's? Be-

hind this delegation marched tho long-
est funernl train the east sldo over
has seen.

Seldom has tho east sldo mourned
nioro eloquently. In the army lhat
passed by his bier as the body lay In
stato men In silk hats rubbed elbows
with Bowery tramps and women In
s'lks and .urs mingled with their
poorly clad sisters from the tene-
ments.

FOREST BOUNDARIES
On September 4 President Wilson

Signed, nn executive order transfer-
ring approximately 111,100 acres of
lrtnd fjom tho Nebo to tho Klllmoro
nrtlonnl forest, Utah.

Tho .Tea embraced In this trans-fo.- -

comprises what Is commonly
known as tho Sclplo mountain divi-

sion, which is separated from tho
main body of tho Fillmore forest- - by
a narrow valley, approximately only
two miles In width.

Tho gonoral conditions of tho dl- -

vis on, as well as the character (of
tho forage, aro slmilhr to thoso on
tho Fillmore nnd most of the users
of tho Fillmore proper nnd this dl- -

vision havo Interests In common.
Up to tho present time, forest odlc-or- s

say consldorablo difficulty has
been experienced In proventlng tho
drift of cnttlo from this area, former-
ly In tho Nebo, to tho Flllmoro and
vice versa, which has given rise to
somo littlo difficulty in the adminis-
tration of tho area. The transfor
has been mado for purely ndmlnlstra-tlv- o

reasons, to meet this difficulty.
Horeaftor, users of tho Sclplo moun-tai- n

division will deal with the forest
officers of tlio Flllmoro, instead of
with those attached to tho Nebo for-
est.

MORE THAN HE EXPECTED

Husband and wife nad a llttio tiff.
Ho burled his noso in n morning pa-

per while she gazed out of tho win-

dow with persistent Intcntncss, Thus
an hour nnd thirty minutes passed.
A lady passed by. Huband dropped
his paier and looked at her admiring- -

EC'
"Ah!" ho said, "that's a line worn-:t-

And a widow, too. Don't you

think sho is handsome?'
'Ys, rather. You seem to like

widows."
"Indeed I do. They're charming."
Husband evidently thought 'this

would plcpjo his partner, but It did
not.

"Alfred," Bald sho tenderly, plac'ng
her hand softly on his arm. "Alfred,
1 was In tho wrong q littlo whllo ago.
When I becamo ntngry with you, and
I'm sorry, so sorry. Will you forglvo
your littlo wlfey7"

"Certainly. Don't say another word
about It."

"And will you grant n littlo request
I have to mako of you, hubby dear?"

"Of course. Anything that lies In

my power." j , .v . ..

' ''Ybu say you think widows hre
char.raln'g?"

"Yes, I did say bo, but"
"Then mako mo ono; that's a good

husband. Oh, I shall bo so happy."
Pittsburgh Chrcnlclo Telegraph.

m

Towno Do you mako your totk
pay for what she breaks?

8uburbs (In amazement) Make her
pajy? I should say not. Why ovory

month, besides paying her salary, wo

reward her liberally for whht she did
not break. Puck.

8HADE FOR THE HOGS
Hogs do not llko bright sunshlno.

Sunshine often blisters white hogs,
and makes the oars of red and black
hogs scurfy. It warms up fat hogs
In a way man chti scarcely Imagine.
A fat man saves himself from dan-
ger of overheating by sweating, but
tho fn(t hogs cannot perspire. Thoy
must havo shado or water, and of
tho two shado Is preferable.

If thero is no natural sbtido In tho
pasture, artificial shado or some sort
should by all means bo provided. It
takes only a few minutes to ksiock

together somo boards and Bet them
on posts so that very good shade Is

afforded at practically no cost and
little bother.


